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'were the governing priaciple amongst the nations from Adam to No-
ses. But it would require tei) much space te notice ail that could be

given. 1 have in iny former essay traced the Sabbath and the laws

'from Adam te Moses, This yeu appear to have overlookoed, whichi

causes me te, notice some of it agai. Exo. xvi. 4, Il Thon said the

Lord tinta Moseif, behiold I wilI main bread fromn licaven for you"

(and by titis take away ail cause cf murrnuring) "tat I inay prove

tbern whether thoy will walk in my law or no."1 Now Nwhen the Lord

proclaimed bis law and commnandînents froni H-oreb,. the people wcve

afraid: and M<oses said unto the .people, fear not; for Cod ii corne

gto prove you, Exe xx.- 2 0" ( to give yen correct linowlcdge of Ilis

Ilaws) -1 and that bis fcar inay ho before your faces, tlîat yen sin

net." Nowv if yout aee prcpared to say that the laivs and coininaiid-
ments rnentioned by the Lord ia Exo. xvi. 4-08, are net the saine as
tiiose hoe provcd Israel with in Exo. xx. 20, noc deubt yeu -arc pre-

pared te informn ls ivbat laws and coininandinents thcy werc that

the Lord allixdcd ihi the 4th and 28t1î verses of tlîis cliapter: for it

is important that we- should knoiw: for they ivere given to Adain. 1
and the scripturcs nowhiere inform .us that thecy are repealed, Theln

of course they arc binding upon us. The Apostie Paul found the
work cf the law written iu the heurts of the Gentiles, im. ii. 15 INov
whcen or ivhere did the Gentilcs in PauI's day andthe nations iin Ju-
lianIs obtain this good and perfect gift ? 1 auswcr frein God throughi

JAdami and Noah. IlEvery good gift aind every perfect gîft is frein

above, and conîeth dewîî fromn the fatiier of lighlts, ivith ivlîrni thoreo
is ne variablencess, lieither shadow cf tumnuing." New the Riionait
j Emperor. - Juani the apostate. whcn writing against the chi iti9,

jfinds fitult ivitlî the decalogîte cf Mfoses:, which. as ho says. containod

.ne procepts that are net cpîlally regardcd by ail nations.;'*
1 Ucordinig te Paul. l ove is thue fulfilling of flic law." and by
jte prineipleû cf love, Cod geverns thle univorse. both mnai ind 2uges

j and there can boclie just or rigliteous laws but wbat are based tÏpen1,
thî(ýse ton precepts, aud let r.6 iua'n say that tiieSe iens ar faneciful
f'or tac seriptures if cMilcd upon. wiI1 inply sustaîn theni.. As te the
aut.hoiyb likteas ee o actf b abhlte s

i&esýndproof. You.say -- respectingwhat ntilu:.skunew abolit
thei Sabl.ath, 1 eau say uothiiing«-i)ses' hiistory is silent on flhe
I~ su~ect" iNew I will ask this question. After thi or reuie

the* i.urth èoiniandnîe lt. frein.. Sinai wore the Isr-aelites iniforiiied
by ie proelà;iiîation heow they were te, observe the- Sabbath ? Here
1 wil underta.ke te answcr fir yen in, the- affirmnative ;aud if I an) I

Vir0;1g yen. can corroct me. Thie eomnnd ùouîn Sinai is, "liîneni- 1j
cOr ;.10 Sabbath te keep it liol'y &c I Then the Sabbath was Salle-

tf' and set apart nt the oreatien- by the saine authority thiat it
was Itt Sinai, and whaitstoever ig sanctified is- foly. The Israelites '

1VOre! eil coinmanded te du what is ùrd.îined:at the creatien ta be deuue,
.liGaà did more for Adam's infâvinatien ihan be dlid for the

Itie.fir- lie set A.dutîn the exainpI8- "- we0l as cgat-e thc îtrecLift.
lion Sen cii ye. saythr,- -7osc&i- historv ik, si'en t on t± shcî


